**VIRGINIA BASEBALL HALL OF FAME MEMBERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Years at UVA</th>
<th>Inducted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jon Benick</td>
<td>1B/UTL</td>
<td>1999-01</td>
<td>2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Priftis</td>
<td>INF</td>
<td>1980-83</td>
<td>2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Stone</td>
<td>OF</td>
<td>1999-02</td>
<td>2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernie Clement</td>
<td>INF</td>
<td>2015-17</td>
<td>2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Crockett</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>2011-13</td>
<td>2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Haseley</td>
<td>OF/P</td>
<td>2015-17</td>
<td>2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Hicks</td>
<td>OF</td>
<td>1951-53</td>
<td>2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavin Smith</td>
<td>1B/OF</td>
<td>2015-17</td>
<td>2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor Jones</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>2014-16</td>
<td>2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Thaiss</td>
<td>C/OF</td>
<td>2014-16</td>
<td>2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Bryant</td>
<td>OF</td>
<td>1968-70</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Kirby</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>2013-15</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branden Kline</td>
<td>RP/SP</td>
<td>2010-12</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Papi</td>
<td>OF</td>
<td>2012-14</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Sborz</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>2013-15</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Waddell</td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>2013-15</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Arico</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>2008-10</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Cannon</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>2007-10</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Gililand</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>1995-98</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Howard</td>
<td>RHP/DH</td>
<td>2012-14</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrett Parker</td>
<td>OF</td>
<td>2008-10</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Taylor</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>2010-12</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KEVIN ARICO**

2008-10 Pitcher
Induction Year: 2020

- ABCA, Collegiate Baseball & NCBWA First Team All-American in 2010 • 2010 First Team All-ACC
- Led the nation in saves in 2010 with 18, tied the ACC single season record
- Finalist for the 2010 NCBWA Stopper of the Year Award
- Set the school record and tied the ACC record for saves in a season with 18 in 2010
- His 29 career saves are the second most in UVA history
- Member of the 2009 College World Series team
- Student Assistant Coach for the 2015 National Championship Team
- Selected in the 10th round (307th overall) by the Cincinnati Reds in the 2010 MLB Draft

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>G-GS</th>
<th>CG</th>
<th>SHO/CBO</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>BAA</th>
<th>WP</th>
<th>HBP</th>
<th>BK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>5.02</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>12-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14.1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>5.60</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>31-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11.6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>29-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18.3</td>
<td>34.1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>3.16</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>72-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29.8</td>
<td>85.1</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JON BENICK**

2001 First Base/Utility
Induction Year: 2024

- Two-time All-ACC selection. Named to the First Team at first base in 2000 after collecting second team honors as a utility player in 1999.
- Ninth round pick (270th overall) of the San Diego Padres in the 2001 MLB Draft.
- Set the single-season record for hits (88) in a season in 1999.
- Hit 18 home runs in 2001, the second most in program history at the time and still stands as the third-most in a season ever.
- Left UVA ranked second in career home runs (35), second most career RBI (162) and fourth-most in total bases (372).
- Named to the 2000 ACC All-Tournament Team.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Ave</th>
<th>G-GS</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>2B</th>
<th>3B</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>TB</th>
<th>SLG%</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>HBP</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>FLG%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>.364</td>
<td>55-55</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>.594</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>.360</td>
<td>55-55</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>.594</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>.307</td>
<td>55-55</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>.594</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>.323</td>
<td>186-186</td>
<td>699</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>.549</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>.87</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BRIAN BUCHANAN

- 1994 First Team All-American by Baseball America
- 1994 Second Team All-American by Collegiate Baseball
- 1994 First Team All-ACC outfielder
- Named to the ACC’s 50th Anniversary Team in 2002
- Established single season school records in home runs (22), RBIs (66), total bases (165), and slugging pct. (.838) in junior campaign
- His .838 slugging percentage in 1994 was the highest in the ACC
- Led the team in hits, home runs and RBIs in 1993 & 1994
- Selected in the first round (24th overall) in the 1994 MLB Draft by the New York Yankees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Avg.</th>
<th>G-GS</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>2B</th>
<th>3B</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>TB</th>
<th>SLG%</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>GDP</th>
<th>OB%</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SH</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>FLD%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>.287</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>864</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>.433</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>811</td>
<td>691</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>.322</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>952</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>.540</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.261</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>.396</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>1075</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>.485</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.291</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>.337</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>1532</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>.513</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.261</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TIM BURCHAM

- 1983-85 Pitcher
- Induction Year: 2019
- UVA’s First All-American, a second team selection in 1985
- Set the UVA postseason record for strikeouts in a game with 12 against Florida in the 1985 regional
- Selected in the sixth round (272nd overall) in the 1985 MLB Draft
- Upon graduation, held UVA’s career records for strikeouts (272), wins (21) innings pitched (247) and complete games (11). Also held single-season records for wins (11), innings pitched (117), strikeouts (146)
- His 20 complete games in three seasons are the most in program history
- Struck out 146 batters and went 11-2 with a 1.77 ERA in 117 innings pitched on 1985 ACC Championship Team
- His 146 strikeouts in 1985 were the most in a single season for 25 years until surpassed in 2011
- Spent nine seasons in minor league baseball accumulating a record of 72-59 with a 4.55 ERA

| Year | G-GS | AB | R | H | 2B | 3B | HR | RBI | TB | SLG% | BB | K | GDP | OB% | SF | SH | SB | A | E | FLD% |
|------|------|----|---|---|----|----|----|----|----|-----|----|----|-----|-----|----|----|----|----|-----|
| 1983 | 7.82 | 7.82 | 127 | 1 | 0/0 | 48.1 | 61 | 53 | 32 | 44 | 39 | 313 | 3 | 3 | 0 |
| 1984 | 2.53 | 2.53 | 111 | 8 | 0/0 | 81.2 | 54 | 28 | 23 | 35 | 87 | 181 | 3 | 5 | 0 |
| 1985 | 1.77 | 1.77 | 115 | 11 | 2/0 | 117.0 | 88 | 39 | 23 | 52 | 146 | 202 | 9 | 3 | 1 |
| TOTAL | 3.21 | 3.21 | 238 | 20 | 0/0 | 247.0 | 203 | 120 | 88 | 131 | 272 | 219 | 15 | 11 | 1 |

TYLER CANNON

- 2007-10 Shortstop
- Induction Year: 2020
- 2009 First Team All-ACC
- 2010 Second Team All-ACC
- Program’s all-time leader in games played (244), at bats (910) and doubles (62)
- Ranks second all-time in career hits (244), and triples (12), fifth in total bases (380), eighth in stolen bases (49)
- Holds single game record for runs in a game (5 at Wake Forest on March 6, 2009)
- Named to the 2009 All-College World Series Team
- Team after going 6-for-10 with a .733 on base percentage
- Drafted in the 12th round (360th overall) in the 2010 MLB Draft by the Cleveland Indians
- Student Assistant Coach on the 2014 College World Series Team

| Year | Avg. | G-GS | AB | R | H | 2B | 3B | HR | RBI | TB | SLG% | BB | K | GDP | OB% | SF | SH | SB | A | E | FLD% |
|------|------|------|----|---|---|----|----|----|----|----|-----|----|----|-----|-----|----|----|----|----|-----|
| 2007 | .279 | 279  | 606 | 22 | 42 | 63 | 10 | 2 | 1 | 32 | 80 | .354 | 20 | 7 | 46 | 0 | .350 | 4 | 7 | 12 | 15 | .350 |
| 2008 | .252 | 252  | 641 | 22 | 41 | 57 | 14 | 2 | 1 | 32 | 84 | .346 | 23 | 4 | 45 | 4 | .344 | 6 | 9 | 14 | 17 | .570 |
| 2009 | .351 | 351  | 642 | 231 | 53 | 81 | 19 | 5 | 1 | 38 | 113 | .489 | 35 | 8 | 41 | 3 | .444 | 5 | 1 | 17 | 19 | .392 |
| TOTAL | .303 | 303  | 244 | 930 | 185 | 276 | 62 | 12 | 6 | 140 | 380 | .418 | 107 | 21 | 173 | 19 | .383 | 17 | 21 | 49 | 63 | .390 |
ERNIE CLEMENT
Induction Year: 2023
Infield
• Member of the 2015 National Championship Team.
• Earned Third Team All-ACC honors as a second baseman in 2016 and a shortstop in 2017.
• Sent UVA to the College World Series with a walk-off, two-run single in the 2015 Super Regionals against Maryland.
• Recorded the go-ahead hit in three of UVA’s 10 NCAA Tournament wins in 2015.
• One of five Cavaliers named to the 2015 College World Series All-Tournament Team.
- Collected 92 hits during the 2016 season, third-most in the ACC and third-most in a single season by a UVA hitter.
- Batted .351 as a sophomore and scored 62 runs, the third most in the ACC and fifth most ever by a Cavalier.
- Struck out 31 times in 745 career at bats and was statistically the toughest batter to strikeout in the nation as a junior in 2017.
- Drafted in the fourth round (132nd overall) by the Cleveland Indians in the 2017 MLB Draft. Made his MLB debut with the Indians on June 13, 2021.
• First player from the 2013 MLB Draft class to reach the big leagues.
• Drafted in the fourth round (111th overall) by the Cleveland Indians in the 2013 MLB Draft.

KYLE CROCKETT
Induction Year: 2023
Pitcher
• 2013 NCBWA Third Team All-American.
• First Team All-ACC as a reliever in 2013.
• Named the Most Outstanding Player of the 2013 Charlottesville Regional after saving two of the three Cavalier wins.
• Ranked fifth in appearances (88) and 10th saves (12) in program history.
• Member of the 2011 College World Series team
• His 12 saves in 2013 were the fifth most ever by a Cavalier.
• Finished his career with a 1.98 ERA, second lowest in UVA history and was 12-3 (.800) over the course of his career.
• Drafted in the fourth round (111th overall) by the Cleveland Indians in the 2013 MLB Draft.
• First player from the 2013 MLB Draft class to reach the big leagues.

MIKE CUBBAGE
Induction Year: 2018
Shortstop
• 1970 Second Team All-ACC
• 1971 First Team All-ACC
• Team’s leader in RBIs in 1969 & 1970
• Led team in home runs and hits in 1970 and 1971 respectively
• Selected in the First Round (25th overall) of the 1971 MLB Draft by the Washington Senators
• Was highest UVA draft pick for 23 years
• First player to be awarded a baseball scholarship
• Eight-year MLB career with Rangers, Twins and Mets
• After retirement, spent 30+ years in professional baseball as a manager, coach and scout

SEAN DOOLITTLE
Induction Year: 2018
Pitcher/First Baseman
• Three-time All-American
• 2006 ABCA, Baseball America, NCBWA, Collegiate Baseball and College Baseball Insider Second Team All-American
• 2007 College Baseball Third Team All-American
• 2007 Rivals.com Second Team All-American
• 2005 Baseball America and Collegiate Baseball Freshman All-American
• 2006 ACC Player of the Year
• Three-time All-ACC selection as a utility player
• 2006 & 2007 First Team All-ACC
• 2005 Second Team All-ACC
• 2005 All-ACC Tournament team
• 2006 NCAA Regional All-Tournament team
• Member of 2005 & 2006 USA Baseball FISU World Champion teams
• Left UVA as the career leader in RBIs (167) and wins (22)
• Established the single season record in walks with 54 in 2006
• Selected 41st overall by the Oakland Athletics in 2007 MLB Draft
• Made major league debut on June 5, 2012
• First UVA pitcher to appear in the MLB All-Star Game (2014)
• Member of the 2019 Washington National World Series Championship team

RYAN GILLELAND
Induction Year: 2020
Second Base
• Graduated as the program’s all-time leader in games played (221), at bats (865) and RBI (166)
• Fifth all-time in career hits with 262 (graduated with the third most)
• Hit 27 career home runs, fifth-most at time of upon graduation
• One of three Cavaliers ever to accumulate 400 career total bases
• A Second Team All-ECAC selection at second base in 1997
• Set the school record for doubles in a season with 19 in 1997
• Member of the 1996 ACC Championship team
• 1995 Collegiate Baseball Newspaper Honorable Mention Freshman All-American

Year Avg. G-GS AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI TB SLG% BB  HP K GDP OB% SF SH B-A E FLD%
1969 .230 33.0 113 14 26 3 3 21 59 34.9 17 2 22 0 .340 3 6 4 .695
1970 .339 33.0 115 24 19 8 0 6 29 65.6 56.0 11 2 11 0 .406 0 4 8 12 .915
1971 .294 29.0 109 25 32 7 3 27 51.4 64.6 22 0 15 .403 3 0 4.5 11 .934
TOTAL .288 95.0 337 63 97 18 5 10 77 155.0 50.4 4 8 0 .383 3 7 18-19 .933

Year Avg. G-GS AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI TB SLG% BB  HP K GDP OB% SF SH B-A E FLD%
1995 .297 53-53 192 25 57 9 2 28 72.7 15.4 2.9 30 7 11 .341 2 4 0 .915
1996 .283 60-60 230 38 65 10 0 8 28 74.8 15.4 1.5 37 9 11 .337 2 4 0 .915
1997 .355 53-53 218 44 73 19 2 8 22 74.8 15.4 1.5 37 9 11 .337 2 4 0 .915
1998 .298 60-60 230 38 65 10 0 8 28 74.8 15.4 1.5 37 9 11 .337 2 4 0 .915
TOTAL .284 221.2 685 147 262.4 49 24 676 400.4 48.9 7 27 35.7 37 .987
**SETH GREISINGER**  
**Induction Year: 2018**

- 1996 ABCA, Baseball America and Collegiate Baseball First Team All-American
- 1996 Second Team All-ACC selection
- Led the nation with a 1.76 ERA in 1996
- 1996 ACC Tournament MVP
- Named ACC 50th Anniversary Team in 2002
- Established single-season school records for wins (12) and innings pitched (123) in 1996
- Left UVA as the program’s career leader in wins (21) innings pitched (282.1), and strikeouts (290)
- Led the Cavaliers in innings pitched, wins and strikeouts in 1995 and 1996
- Struck out 16 batters over eight innings in a shutdown victory against North Carolina on March 23, 1996
- Bronze medalist on the 1996 Olympic team
- Drafted in the first round (6th overall) by the Detroit Tigers in the 1996
- Was UVA's highest draft pick at the time
- MLB career spanned eight seasons with Tigers, Twins and Braves

**PHIL GOSSELIN**  
**Second Baseman/Outfield**  
**Induction Year: 2019**

- 2010 Collegiate Baseball and NCBWA Third Team All-American
- 2009 Irvine Regional All-Tournament Team; 2010 Charlottesville Regional All-Tournament Team
- 2009 ACC All-Academic Team
- Two-Time First Team All-ACC selection (2009 & 2010)
- Member of UVA’s first College World Series team as a sophomore in 2009
- Set the program’s single-season hits record and led the ACC with 100 in 2010. Had 50 hits in first 33 games in the record-breaking season
- In 2010 he batted .382 with team-highs in runs (67), hits (100), doubles (22), home runs (11) and total bases (131). Established the program’s single-game record for walks with five against James Madison on March 17, 2010
- Selected in the 5th round (164th overall) of the 2010 MLB Draft by the Atlanta Braves: made MLB debut in 2013 with Braves

**BRANDON GUYER**  
**Outfield**  
**Induction Year: 2019**

- 2007 First Team All-ACC
- His .370 batting average in 2007 was the ninth highest in the ACC
- Set school career record for doubles (53)
- Had nine RBI vs. Niagara on March 13, 2007, second highest single-game total in program history
- Put together a 26-game hit streak during the 2007 season
- 2006 Charlottesville Regional All-Tournament Team
- Drafted in the fifth round (157th overall) by the Chicago Cubs in the 2007 MLB Draft

**ADAM HASELEY**  
**Outfield/Pitcher**  
**Induction Year: 2023**

- Fifth UVA player ever to earn All-America honors in at least two seasons (2016 & 2017)
- Third player in program history to be a finalist for the Golden Spikes Award.
- Finalist for the 2017 John Olerud Two-Way Player of the Year Award.
- Part of the 2015 National Championship Team, starting all 88 games as a true freshman including five on the mound.
- Named to 2015 Lake Elsinore and 2016 Charlottesville Regional All-Tournament Teams.
- Became only the second player in CWS history and first since 1958 to start on the mound and lead off. Pitched five innings in a combined shutout over Vanderbilt in the contest.
- Scored the winning run of game three of the College World Series Final after reaching base four times.
- First Team All-ACC honors in 2017 as an outfielder and was included on 2015 ACC All-Freshman Team.
- Scored 185 career runs as a Cavalier, the third most in program history.
- Finished his UVA career ranked in the top-10 in UVA history in runs, triples, walks, total bases and at bats.
- Batted .390 with 14 home runs and 56 RBI, leading the ACC in batting average and on-base percentage.
- Reached base safely in 57 and 58 games in 2017, including 40-straight to end the season.
- Went 18-5 with a 2.51 ERA in 172 career innings on the mound.
- Led the staff and was second in the ACC with a 1.73 ERA and opponent batting average (.194) as a sophomore in 2016. Also collected nine wins, eighth most in the conference.
- Selected in the first round (eighth overall) by the Philadelphia Phillies in the 2017 MLB Draft and made his debut with the club on June 4, 2019.

**HITTING**

| Year | Avg. | G-GS | AB | R | H | 2B | 3B | HR | RBI | SB | CS | BB | HBP | K | GDP | OB% | SLG% | SF | SH | SF | BB-A | E | FLD% |
|------|------|------|----|----|----|----|----|----|-----|----|----|----|-----|----|------------|-----|-------|----|-------|----|-----|-----|-----|-----|------|
| 2015 | .313 | 186-186 | 746 | 185 | 531 | 40 | 8 | 10 | 21 | 112 | 360 | 83 | 111 | 103 | 34 | 60 | 10 | 18-14 | 241 | .976 |
| 2016 | .304 | 80-80 | 276 | 56 | 69 | 11 | 3 | 1 | 19 | 89 | 322 | 28 | 7 | 3 | 5 | 2 | 5 | 4 | 3 | 463 | .969 |
| 2017 | .310 | 80-80 | 276 | 56 | 69 | 11 | 3 | 1 | 19 | 89 | 322 | 28 | 7 | 3 | 5 | 2 | 5 | 4 | 3 | 463 | .969 |

**PITCHING**

| Year | ERA | W-L | G-GS | CG | CB | SHO/CBO | SV | IP | H | R | ER | BB | K | GDP | OB% | SLG% | SF | SH | SF | BB-A | E | FLD% |
|------|-----|-----|------|----|----|---------|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|------------|-----|-------|----|-------|----|-----|-----|-----|-----|------|
| 2015 | 1.51 | 22-22 | 21-21 | 57 | 28 | 8 | 7 | 11 | 17 | 262 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 12 | 1 | .973 |
| 2016 | 1.33 | 13-13 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 78 | 54 | 26 | 15 | 48 | 194 | 2 | 3 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 12 | 1 | .973 |
| 2017 | 1.58 | 7-1 | 11-11 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 56 | 30 | 26 | 18 | 53 | 240 | 1 | 6 | 0 | .973 |
JOE HICKS

• Member of UVA’s 1951 and 1953 Virginia Big Six Championship teams.
• UVA’s 1951 team was invited to play in the NCAA Tournament.
• Led the Cavaliers in batting with a .385 average in 1951 and also earned two wins on the mound in 27.2 innings pitched.

NICK HOWARD

2014 ABCA and Perfect Game Second Team All-American (RP)
• 2014 Collegiate Baseball Third Team All-American
• Two-time First Team All-ACC selections (2013 & 2014) as a utility player
• 2014 ACC All-Tournament Team and 2013 Charlottesville Regional All-Tournament Team
• Opponents batted .143 off him in the NCAA postseason, the lowest of any pitcher in program history

JOHN HICKS

• 2011 ABCA and Collegiate Baseball Third Team All-American
• First Virginia catcher to earn All-America honors
• 2011 First Team All-ACC
• Semifinalist for the 2011 Johnny Bench Award
• Played on 2009 & 2011 College World Series teams
• Third all-time in career doubles (54), seventh all-time in career at bats (775), ninth all-time in runs scored and hits (245), tied for 6th all-time in total bases (379)
• His 92 hits in 2011 led the ACC and are tied for the third most in a single season in UVA history
• Holds the program’s post-season record for runs in the game (4 vs. VCU in 2010 regional)
• Drafted in the fourth round (123rd overall) by the Seattle Mariners in the 2011 MLB Draft
• Made is MLB debut on August 29, 2015 with the Mariners

DANNY HULTZEN

• Consensus First Team All-American in 2011
• Unanimous First Team Freshman All-American in 2009
• ACC All-Tournament Team (2009)
• 2011 NCAA Regional Most Outstanding Player
• 2009 NCAA Regional All-Tournament Team
• Led the ACC in strikeouts in 2010 and 2011
• Set the single season school record for wins (12) and strikeouts (165)
• Finished career as UVA’s leader in career strikeouts (395) and wins (32)
• Member of two College World Series teams (2009 & 2011)
• Drafted in the first round (second overall) by the Seattle Mariners in the 2011 MLB Draft, UVA’s highest draft pick and made his MLB debut on Sept. 8, 2019 with the Chicago Cubs


VIRGINIA BASEBALL HALL OF FAME

CONNOR JONES 2014-16
Pitcher Induction Year: 2022

- A consensus All-American in 2016. Named a First Team All-American by the ABCA, NCBWA and Perfect Game. Listed on the second team by Baseball America, Collegiate Baseball Newspaper and D1Baseball.
- Played on two College World Series teams (2014 & 2015) and was a frontline starter on UVA’s National Championship team in 2015.
- Went 22-5 with a career ERA of 2.86 and 225 strikeouts.
- Garnered First Team All-ACC and First Team All-Atlantic Region honors in 2016.
- As a junior, went 11-1 with a 2.34 ERA and 72 strikeouts in 15 starts. His 11 wins are the second most in a single season by a UVA pitcher.
- Upon graduation, ranked in the top 10 in UVA history in career wins (22 – 4th), innings pitched (274 – 8th) and winning percentage (.815 – 9th)
- His sophomore season in 2015 went 7-3 in 18 starts and led the ACC in innings pitched with 115.2 (4th most in school history). Struck out a career-high 113 batters, the third most in the ACC and seventh most ever in a single season in program history.
- Selected in the second round (70th overall) by the St. Louis Cardinals in the 2016 MLB Draft
- Selected in the second round (65th overall) in the 2012 MLB Draft by the Baltimore Orioles

BRANDEN KLINE 2010-12
Pitcher Induction Year: 2021

- 2011 ABCA, Collegiate Baseball & Perfect Game, NCBWA Second Team All-American
- 2011 First Team All-ACC as a reliever & 2012 Second All-ACC as a starter
- 2011 Charlottesville Regional All-Tournament Team
- Member of the 2011 USA Baseball Collegiate National Team
- Two-time ACC All-Academic Team selection (2010 & 2012)
- Tied the ACC and set the UVA single season saves record with 18 in 2011 (since been eclipsed)
- 21 career saves rank in the top 15 in ACC history and third most in UVA history
- Selected in the second round (65th overall) in the 2012 MLB Draft by the Baltimore Orioles

NATHAN KIRBY 2013-15
Pitcher Induction Year: 2021

- Pitched in two College World Series and was a member of the 2015 National Championship Team
- Named a 2014 First-Team All-American by ABCA, Baseball America, Louisville Slugger; selected to NCBWA’s Second-Team All-America squad
- 2014 ACC Co-Pitcher of the Year
- Semifinalist for the 2014 Golden Spikes Award
- Two-time First Team All-ACC selection
- Tossed the program’s fifth no-hitter, striking out 18 batters in nine innings against Pittsburgh on April 4, 2014. The 18 strikeouts were the second most ever in a single game by a Cavalier pitcher.
- Struck out the final batter of the game and was credited with his first career save in game three of the 2015 College World Series Final against Vanderbilt, clinching UVA’s first National Championship
- Selected 40th overall (Competitive Balance Round A) by the Milwaukee Brewers in the 2015 MLB Draft
- Combined for a one-hitter (7.0 IP) against Ole Miss in the 2014 College World Series, the first in the CWS history

JOE KOSHANSKY 2001-04
Pitcher/First Baseman Induction Year: 2018

- A Second Team All-American by Collegiate Baseball and Third Team All-American by Baseball America in 2004
- UVA’s first-ever ACC Player of the Year (2004)
- Two-time First Team ACC-All selection (2003 & 2004)
- Represented Cavaliers on 2003 ACC All-Tournament Team
- Listed on the 2004 NCAA Regional All-Tournament Team
- Set single-season school record for RBIs with 67 in 2004
- Only player in school history to lead the team in wins (7) and home runs (9) in the same season (2003)
- Matched program career records with 21 victories and 49 appearances in three seasons
- Drafted in the sixth round (170th overall) by the Colorado Rockies in the 2004 MLB Draft
- Made his MLB Debut with the Rockies on Sept. 1, 2007

HITTING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>2B</th>
<th>3B</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>BA</th>
<th>SLG%</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>HBP</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SH</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>Field%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 L</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>.333</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>.320</td>
<td>.981</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>.320</td>
<td>.981</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>.289</td>
<td>.539</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL | 590 | 94 | 0 | 36 | 28 | 58 | .295 | .539 | 7 | 11 | 3 | 0 | 1.000 |

PITCHING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>2B</th>
<th>3B</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>BA</th>
<th>SLG%</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>HBP</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SH</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>Field%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.242</td>
<td>.311</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.242</td>
<td>.311</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.242</td>
<td>.311</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.242</td>
<td>.311</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL | 230 | 24 | 0 | 4 | 4 | 0 | .242 | .311 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0.996 |
JAVIER NARLESKI

- Three-time All-ACC selection
- First Team All-ACC in 1986
- Second Team All-ACC in 1985 & 1987
- Served as team captain and was a two-time team MVP
- Established the school’s single-season and career benchmarks in almost every offensive category
- Program’s all-time leader in hits (281) and total bases (431)
- His 281 career hits were the fourth most by an ACC player
- Gained national notoriety in 1986 after putting together a 36-game hit streak and 54-game on-base streak
- As a true freshman, led the team in hits with 60 in 1984
- Won a Bronze Medal in the 1986 World Championships for USA Baseball
- Selected in the 18th round (461st overall) by the Baltimore Orioles in the 1986 MLB Draft

BILL NARLESKI

1984-87 Shortstop
Induction Year: 2018

- Three-time All-ACC selection
- First Team All-ACC in 1986
- Second Team All-ACC in 1985 & 1987
- Served as team captain and was a two-time team MVP
- Established the school’s single-season and career benchmarks in almost every offensive category
- Program’s all-time leader in hits (281) and total bases (431)

MIKE PAPI

2012-14 Outfield/First Base
Induction Year: 2021

- 2013 ABCA, Baseball America, First Team All-American
- Perfect Game Second Team All-American in 2013 & 2014
- Two-time First Team All-ACC (2013 – OF & 2014 – 1B)
- Won the ACC batting title in 2013, batting .381, first Cavalier batting champion since 1981
- Led the ACC with 11 home runs and 56 RBI in 2014

- A 2014 ACC All-Academic Team selection
- Selected in the first round (38th overall) by the Cleveland Indians in the 2014 MLB Draft
- Holds the single season school record in walks in a season with 61 in 2014
- His .517 on-base percentage in 2013 is the second highest in program history

JARRETT PARKER

2008-10 Outfield
Induction Year: 2020

- 2009 ABCA, Baseball America and NCBA Second Team All-American; 2009 Third Team All-American by Collegiate Baseball; 2009 First Team All-American by Rivals.com
- First Team All-ACC in 2009, Second Team in 2010
- Set single-season records for runs (76), hits (94), triples (8) and total bases (176) in 2009
- Ranks in the top 10 in career runs (161 – T-9th) and total bases (369 – 10th)

- His 26 career home runs are 10th most in UVA History and 16 in 2009 are the third most in a single-season
- His 16 home runs in 2009 were the third most in school history
- 2009 Irvine Regional and 2010 Charlottesville Regional All-Tournament Team
- 2008 ACC All-Academic Team
- Selected in the 2nd round (74th overall) in the 2010 MLB Draft by the San Francisco Giants and made his major league debut with the club in 2015

Year Avg. G-GS AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BB SB SF SH TB SLG% BB  HP K GDP OB% SF SH SH SB-A E FLD%
2008 .264 42-42 164 39 60 8 3 14 81 85 24 4 25 0 .337 0 2 3 4 0 .929
2010 .333 65-65 243 96 81 17 8 10 60 144 599 33 8 56 0 .419 7 1 12-14 0 1.000
Total .306 186-175 656 181 214 41 18 26 137 469 563 93 23 177 0 .413 13 8 40-55 5 .968

JAVIER LOPEZ

1996-98 Pitcher
Induction Year: 2018

- Two-way player, sharing time on the mound and at first base for the Cavaliers
- Virginia posted winning record in each of his three seasons for the first time since 1984-86
- Started 31 games and struck out 130 batters in 164.1 career innings
- Held a career batting average of .319 with 109 hits, 15 home runs and 71 RBIs
- Drafted in the 4th round (133rd overall) by the Arizona Diamondbacks in the 1998 MLB Draft

Year Avg. G-GS AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BB SB SF SH TB SLG% BB  HP K GDP OB% SF SH SH SB-A E FLD%
1996 .333 65-65 243 96 81 17 8 10 60 144 599 33 8 56 0 .419 7 1 12-14 0 1.000
1997 .321 51-51 187 57 52 10 2 7 35 71 184 36 4 17 0 .403 3 1 11-13 0 1.000
1998 .327 53-53 187 53 50 10 2 7 35 71 184 36 4 17 0 .403 3 1 11-13 0 1.000
Total .323 169-169 499 160 153 27 4 17 78 171 499 46 8 33 3 .414 3 1 11-13 0 1.000

VIRGINIA BASEBALL HALL OF FAME
GEORGE PRIFTIS

- Served as a team captain in 1983
- Drafted in the 26th round (644th overall) by the Seattle Mariners in the 1983 MLB Draft
- Set the school single season RBI record twice, 46 in 1981 and then 57 in 1982.
- Left UVA as the career record holder for RBI (158) and walks (112).
- His .491 on-base percentage in 1983 was the second-highest ever at the time and is still tied for the fifth-highest in program history.
- Batted .361 in 1982, the sixth-highest in the ACC.
- Holds the program record for assists (9) in an ACC Tournament game.

Year Avg. G-GS AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI TB SLG% BB HP K GDP OB% SF SH SH SB-A E FLD%
1981 .320 .46-46 175 44 56 12 0 6 46 86 .491 30 0 17 0 .417 1 1 .55 0 .000
1982 .361 48-48 169 42 61 10 1 57 369 103 .609 37 0 19 0 .476 0 3 2-5 0 .000
1983 .357 37-37 136 23 46 9 1 34 56 468 29 2 12 0 .469 5 0 6 .7 10 .052
1984 .335 163/255 128 131 32 2 20 158 287 .594 112 2 58 0 .441 7 4 11 .052

STEVEN PROSCIA

- 2009 Collegiate Baseball Freshman All-American
- 2011 First Team All-ACC selection
- Named the 2011 ACC Tournament MVP
- Member of the 2009 & 2011 College World Series teams
- Program’s all-time leader in career RBI (182)
- Ranks second in program history with 411 career total bases and 59 career doubles
- Ranked in the top 10 in career home runs (28 – T-6th) & career hits (254 – 7th)
- Listed on the 2009 Irvine Regional and 2011 Charlottesville Regional All-Tournament Team
- Selected in the 7th Round (213th overall) by the Seattle Mariners in the 2011 MLB Draft

Year Avg. G-GS AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI TB SLG% BB HP K GDP OB% SF SH SH SB-A E FLD%
2009 .331 .644 256 53 86 22 2 10 58 142 .550 17 5 50 3 .379 5 0 13 .15 14 .007
2010 .314 .644 255 52 80 18 4 4 65 136 .533 20 5 45 4 .462 10 0 .8 .8 15 .004
2011 .320 .680 275 52 88 19 1 8 59 133 .484 20 5 38 5 .386 7 1 11 16 .055
2012 .322 .189/196.788 137 254 59 7 26 162 .421 322 51 15 .332 21 1 32 .18-196.322

MARK REYNOLDS

- 2004 Second Team All-ACC
- 2002 Freshman All-American by Collegiate Baseball
- Hit 15 home runs in 2002, the most ever by any UVA first year
- Upon leaving UVA, his 35 career home runs were tied for the second most in program history
- In 2004 tied school record for runs scored in a season with 60
- Played for USA Baseball in 2006 Olympic Qualifying Tournament
- Drafted in the 16th round (476th overall) by the Arizona Diamondbacks in the 2004 MLB Draft
- Made his major league debut on May 16, 2007 with the Diamondbacks
- Hit 298 career home runs over a 13-year MLB career playing for eight different clubs

Year Avg. G-GS AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI TB SLG% BB HP K GDP OB% SF SH SH SB-A E FLD%
2002 .283 .575 288 41 51 11 2 13 45 135 .563 30 5 3 3 .357 2 3 3 3 2 .042
2003 .281 .575 290 41 51 11 2 13 45 135 .563 30 5 3 3 .357 2 3 3 3 2 .042
2004 .295 .525 200 45 59 14 3 9 4 106 156 19 50 3 .364 6 4 3 5 17 .025
2005 .274 .590 234 60 64 11 5 11 48 118 504 37 8 59 1 .367 3 4 18 .220 .030

EPPA RIXEY

- Elected to the National Baseball Hall of Fame in Cooperstown in 1963, the only player from UVA and any ACC school enshrined
- Played 21 seasons in MLB for the Phillies (1912-20) and the Reds (1921-33)
- Set National League record for most career victories by a left-handed pitcher with 266
- Never played a single game in minor leagues
- Also lettered in basketball at UVA

MEL ROACH

- Three-sport athlete at UVA (football, basketball, baseball)
- Inducted into the Virginia Sports Hall of Fame (Class of 1988)
- Led the state in hitting in 1952 and 1953
- Eight seasons in the MLB with the Braves (1953-61), Cubs (1961) and Pirates (1962)

Year Avg. G-GS AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI TB SLG% BB HP K GDP OB% SF SH SH SB-A E FLD%
1952 .322 189/189.06 137 254 59 7 26 162 .421 322 51 15 .332 21 1 32 .18-196.322
1953 .254 189/189.11 135 197 50 8 21 70 127 .460 20 5 68 1 .391 4 0 11-16 .055
1954 .314 .644 255 52 80 18 4 4 65 136 .533 20 5 45 4 .462 10 0 .8 8 15 .004
1955 .320 .680 275 52 88 19 1 8 59 133 484 20 5 38 5 .386 7 1 11-16 .055
1956 .322 .189/196.788 137 254 59 7 26 162 .421 322 51 15 .332 21 1 32 .18-196.322

JOSH SBORZ

- Member of the 2015 National Championship Team
- Named the Most Outstanding Player of the 2015 College World Series
- Tied a College World Series record with three wins in 2015
- Made eight appearances in the 2015 NCAA tournament and did not allow an earned run. He did not allow an earned run over the final 27 innings of his UVA career (dating to May 15), including all 13 of his innings in Omaha.
- Finished eight of UVA’s 10 wins in 2015 NCAA tournament, including all three regional games, one in super regional and four in CWS
- Became the fourth pitcher in NCAA history to be a part of two shutouts in the same College World Series
- Became 11th player in CWS history to earn three wins in one CWS
- His 14 career NCAA Tournament appearances, held a 0.51 ERA with six wins and three saves, all school records
- Selected 74th overall (competitive balance round B) in the 2015 MLB Draft by the Los Angeles Dodgers
- Earned 2015 Second Team All-ACC accolades as a reliever
- Finished seventh in program history with 80 career appearances
- His 17 career saves are the sixth most in school history
- His 33 appearances on the mound in 2015 were the third most in a single season by a UVA pitcher

Year Avg. W-L ERA G-GS CG SHO/CBO SV IP H R ER BB K BAA WP HBP BK
2013 .193 3.6 30-3 0 0/6 2 50.0 37 11 12 47 .026 3 3 .1
2014 .292 6.4 17.15 0 0/1 0 .700 57 27 25 44 72 .210 5 7 0
2015 .160 7.2 33.3 1 1/3 15 .730 41 16 13 25 62 .163 3 0 0
2016 .220 8.6 80-21 1 1/10 17.200 135 58 49 81 81 .125 11 10 11
### 1999-2002

**PAVIN SMITH**  
First Base/Outfield  
Induction Year: 2022

- Member of the 2015 National Championship Team.
- Earned Third Team All-ACC honors as a second baseman in 2016 and a shortstop in 2017.
- Sent UVA to the College World Series with a walk-off, two-run single in the 2015 Super Regionals against Maryland.
- Recorded the go-ahead hit in three of UVA’s 10 NCAA Tournament wins in 2015.
- One of five Cavaliers named to the 2015 College World Series All-Tournament Team.
- Collected 92 hits during the 2016 season, third-most in the ACC and third-most in a single season by a UVA hitter.
- Batted .351 as a sophomore and scored 62 runs, the third-most in the ACC and fifth-most ever by a Cavalier.
- Struck out 31 times in 745 career at bats and was statistically the toughest batter to strikeout in the nation as a junior in 2017.
- Drafted in the fourth round (132nd overall) by the Cleveland Indians in the 2016 MLB Draft. Made his MLB debut with the Indians on June 13, 2021.
- Made his MLB debut with the Angels on July 3, 2019.
- Selected in the first round of the 2016 MLB Draft by the Los Angeles Angels (No. 16 overall).
- Was named the co-MVP of the 2017 NLCS and played in the 2018 World Series with the Los Angeles Dodgers.

### 2010-12

**CHRIS TAYLOR**  
Shortstop  
Induction Year: 2020

- Drafted in the fifth round (161st overall) by the Seattle Mariners in the 2012 MLB Draft and made his major league debut with the club in 2014.
- Walk-off single in 2011 Super Regional vs. UC Irvine to send UVA to its second College World Series.
- Named to 2011 Charlottesville Regional All-Tournament Team and ACC All-Tournament Team.
- His 63 runs scored in 2011 led the ACC and are the fifth most in school history.
- Recognized on the 2016 ABCA All-Atlantic Region Second Team, 2011 Charlottesville Regional All-Tournament Team and ACC All-Tournament Team.
- Selected to play on the 2015 USA Baseball Collegiate National Team.
- Earned Second Team All-AAC honors in 2015 after ranking in the top-six in the league in batting average (.375), hits (87), RBI (59) and slugging percentage (.578).
- Led UVA in batting average and home runs in his final two seasons.
- Appeared in 133 games in three seasons and held a career batting average of .338 while belting 20 home runs and driving in 130 runs.
- Named Third Team All-America catcher by Louisville Slugger and NCBWA in 2015.
- Member of the 2014 and 2015 College World Series teams.
- Became the fourth two-time All-American at UVA.

### 2015-2017

**DAVID STONE**  
Outfield  
Induction Year: 2024

- UVA career leader in stolen bases (83) and walks (156).
- At the time of graduation, his 83 stolen bases were the 15th most in ACC history, still ranks 21st in league history as of 2023.
- Collected 276 career hits and played in 226 career games, both are the second-most in ACC history.
- As of 2023, ranked in the top-five in eight different career or single-season categories.
- Walked 43 times in 2001, the second-most in a single season at the time, still ranks ninth all-time as of 2023.
- Set the UVA single-season record with 26 stolen bases in 2002 (has since been surpassed).
- Left UVA ranked fourth-all time with 174 career runs scored.
- Selected in the 36th round (1,087th overall) by the San Francisco Giants in the 2002 Draft.
- Stone was a Biology major at Virginia and graduated with a 3.902 grade point average.
- Selected in the top-10 in eight different career or single-season categories.
- At the time of graduation, his 83 stolen bases were the 15th most in ACC history, still ranks 21st in league history as of 2023.
- Collected 276 career hits and played in 226 career games, both are the second-most in ACC history.
- As of 2023, ranked in the top-five in eight different career or single-season categories.
- Walked 43 times in 2001, the second-most in a single season at the time, still ranks ninth all-time as of 2023.
- Set the UVA single-season record with 26 stolen bases in 2002 (has since been surpassed).
- Left UVA ranked fourth-all time with 174 career runs scored.
- Selected in the 36th round (1,087th overall) by the San Francisco Giants in the 2002 Draft.
- Stone was a Biology major at Virginia and graduated with a 3.902 grade point average.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>G-GS</th>
<th>CG</th>
<th>SHO/CBO</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>BA</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>HBP</th>
<th>BK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>10-1</td>
<td>18-18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>114.0</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>.236</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>4.20</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>10-10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>81.2</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>.223</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>6.80</td>
<td>10-1</td>
<td>18-18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>296.0</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>.233</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JACOB THOMPSON**
- Consensus First Team All-American in 2007
- Earned Baseball America & Collegiate Baseball Freshman All-American honors in 2006
- 2007 Finalist for Roger Clemens Award
- 2007 First Team All-ACC
- 2006 Second Team All-ACC
- Led the ACC and was ranked 5th in the nation with 1.50 ERA as a sophomore
- Put together one of the best seasons’ ever for a UVA pitcher by going 11-0 with a 1.50 ERA and 101 strikeouts in 2007
- Matched a school record with 16 starts in both his freshman and sophomore seasons
- His 27 career wins established a new program mark
- Led the UVA pitching staff in innings pitched in 2006 & 2007
- Won a silver medal for Team USA in the 2007 Pan American Games
- Drafted in the fifth round (160th overall) by the Atlanta Braves in the 2008 MLB Draft

**BRANDON WADDELL**
- Pitched in two College World Series (2014 & 2015) and was a member of the 2015 National Championship Team
- His five College World Series starts are the fifth most in NCAA History
- One of seven pitchers ever to throw a complete game in the College World Series Final, allowing an earned run and striking out five in a 7-2 win over Vanderbilt in 2014.
- Made 11 career NCAA tournament starts (first in program history); first at UVA in NCAA tournament games (6) and innings (73.0) and strikeouts (45)
- Was 6-1 with 2.34 ERA in 11 career NCAA tourney starts
- Started five College World Series games in his career; UVA was 5-0 in those games
- Ranks third in UVA history with 312.2 innings pitched, tied for seventh in wins (21) and ranks seventh in career strikeouts with 246 career strikeouts
- A 2014 Third Team All-ACC honoree
- Made a program-record, 53 career starts including a school record 19 in 2015 (tied for national lead)
- Selected in the fifth round (157th overall) of the 2015 MLB Draft by the Pittsburgh Pirates
- Two-time member of the ACC All-Academic Team

**DENNIS WOMACK**
- UVA head coach from 1981-2003
- Compiled 594 wins, the most in program history until 2017
- 1985 ACC Coach of the Year
- Led UVA to NCAA Regionals in 1985 & 1996
- 1985 ACC Regular Season Championship
- 1996 ACC Tournament Champions
- Coached 39 All-ACC selections (17 first-team honorees), three All-Americans, three Academic All-Americans and had 40 players selected in the Major League Baseball Draft, including two first round selections

**JIM WEST**
- UVA head coach from 1962-80
- Compiled 281 wins in 19 seasons
- Led UVA to the 1972 ACC Regular Season Championship and its first NCAA Regional
- His number 24 is the only number retired in program history
- Worked in the UVA athletic department for 33 years in various roles including senior associate athletic director
- Earned his undergraduate (1958), master’s degree (1959) and his doctorate (1975) from Virginia